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Abstract
Re_uiremer_ts to reduce the emissions of pc, _ants
from gas turbines used in aircraft propulsion anc t,t,un d
based power generaton have led to consideratior ._ lean
prem/xecYprevaporized (LPP) combustioreconcep_ This
paper describes some of the LPP flame tube arJ,_/ses
performed at the NASA Lewis Research Ceme with
KIVA-II, a wel-known multi-dimensional CFD cu_ for
problems including sprays, turbulence, and comi;_ton.
Modifications to KIVA-II's boundary condition anc-_,em.
istry treatments have been made to meet the ne_ of
the present study. The study itself focuses on ;vt, key
aspects of the LPP concept, low emissions ant rl_rne
stability (including flashback and lean blcwof0.
Background
Nitrogen oxides (NOx) are serious componen,z ,,f air
pollution, and considerable effort is being exper,_.,i to
reduce their emission from stationary and mob;_ _;t_m-
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bustion devices. As NO x formation is reduced substan-
lally at lower equivalence ratios (qb), there is a great deal
of interest in lean combustion. An LPP system (Fig. 1)
separates _e fuel injection and combustion processes to
vaporize the fuel and mix it completely with air before it
burns, avoiding hot spots to further minimize NO x emis-
sions. Unfortunately, lean combustion also leads to in-
creased problems with flame stability. 1
Numerical studies of an LPP flame tube are being
conducted at Lewis to examine both emissions and "'_e- ..
bility, with the geometry used by And,.-.-._n ecc,:(.
permit comparisons to be made with his experime;,,_.,
data. This flame tube was circular in cross section with a
diameter of 10.25 cm. Propane was introduced 260 cm
upstream of the flameholder into an air stream with a flow
velocity of 2500 cm/secand an inlet pressure of 5.5
atmospheres. Although tests were run with inlet temper-
atures of 600 and 800 K, the calculations being reported
here consider only the latter value. The water-cooled
flameholder (Fig. 2) was 1.92 cm thick and pierced with
61 circular holes of 0.635 cm diameter, yielding an open
area of 25 percent. NO x and CO were measured 10, 20,
and 30 cm downstream of the flameholder. 1
Numerical Method
The calculations are being performed with KIVA-II,
a program developed originally to study the in-cyinder
combustion dynamics of internal combustion engines.
However, because the code can treat problems com-
bining sprays, turbulence, and combustion, it can also be
employed in the analysis of gas turbine combustors, as
well as their laboratory analogues, e.g., the LPP flame
tube examined in this study. 2,3
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However, as originally released, KIVA-II cannot treat
the flameholder's complicated geometry. To rectify this,
the program's boundary condition treatment has been
revised to allow an arbitrary obstacle geometry to be
incorporated within the mesh. To reduce computational
costs, the three-dimensional flamehotder geometry has
been simplified to allow a two-dimensional axisymmetric
analysis to be performed. Two alternative geometries
(Fig. 2) have been considered, leading to the two 35x120
grids (Fig. 3) used in this study.
The original KIVA-II is also restricted to laminar
kinetics For this study, a mixing controlled combustion
model (that of Magnussen and Hjertager 4) has been
added. Calculations have been performed with both
chemistry treatments utilizing two simplified reaction
schemes, that of Ying and Nguyen 5 and that of Kundu
and Deur e. Although both include NO x formation, the first
mechanism (11 steps) considers thermal NO x alone,
while the latter (23 steps) models both thermal and
prompt NO x.
j'
f Results
To date, 24 analyses have been corr_Jeted, yielding
flc_,_eid and emissions information over a range of con-
di_ons.
In the first series of calculations, the Ying and
Nguyen reaction mechanism was coupled with the mixing
controlled combustion model and the 51 percent open
area flamehotder grid (Fig. 4). Lean blowoff was found to
occur at equivalence ratios below 0.6, while flashback
took place at ratios greater than 0.9. By comparison,
Anderson found that blowoff occurred at equivalence
ratios below approximately 0.4, and as data was re-
corded at equivalence ratios up to 1.01, it can be as-
sumed that flashback took place only at higher ratios.
Finally, the calculated NO x levels were substantially less
than those measured, e.g., approximately 25 percent low
for the 0.9 equivalence ratio case shown in the figure. 1'7
In the next series, the chemistry treatment was the
same, but the revised grid reducing the flow area to 35
percent was employed. Blowoff now took place at an
equivalence ratio between 0.4 and 0.5, and flashback did
not occur until the equivalence ratio exceeded 1.0 (Fig.
5). NO x predictions did not change appreciably.
To this point, the surfaces of the flameholder had
been treated as adiabatic. If the flameholder was water-
cooled, it might better be modeled as having a constant
temperature. Two cases, with 800 and 400 K flameholder
temperatures respectively, were run at an equivalence
ratio of 1.0, utilizing the above chemistry treatment and
the original 51 percent open area grid. At the higher tem-
perature, there was no apparent effect, but some minor
changes were noted with the 400 K flameholder (Fig. 6).
In the final series of calculations, the Kundu and
Dour mechanism was employed with the adiabatic, 51
percent open area flameholder. The mbdng controlled
combustion model was not utilized. Blowoff occurred at
an equivalence ratio of 0.4, but flashback was observed
at ratios above 0.7, requiring the use of a setup which
artificially eliminates the phenomenon to evaluate emis-
sions at the higher ratios. The calculated NO x levels
more closely followed the experimental values (Fig. 7).
Future Work
Work continues to explore the limits of stable com-
bustion demonstrated in the above analyses, while main-
taining the quality of the NO x predictions obtained with
the larger mechanism. Mechanism development has
been hampered by a lack of experimental data providing
flame propagation speeds at higher equivalence ratios.
(It is not surprising that flashback began at ratios greater
than 0.7, since that is where the available data stopped.)
Work also continues to develop a full thremdimensional
analysis, to incorporate a scalar PDF combustionTcurbu-
tence model, and to study acoustic effec_ on flashback.
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Figure 1. Schematic of a Generic LPP Flame Tube.
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A. Experiment (25% Open Area).
II
B. Preliminary Analyses (51% Open Area). C. Revised Analyses (35°,';, Open Area).
Figure 2. Experimental and Analytical Flameholder Geometries for Anderson LPP Flame Tube.
A. Preliminary Analyses (51% Open Area Flameholder Geometry).
B. Revised Analyses (35% Open Area Flameholder Geometry).
Figure 3. Axisymmetric KIVA-II Grids for Anderson LPP Flame Tube Analyses.
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A. Axial Velocity (0 - 11000 cm/sec).
[3. Temperaturo (700- 2600 K).
C. NO, x Emission Index (0 - 60 g/kg).
D. CO Emission Index (0 - 230 g/kg).
Minimum
Figure 4. Typical KIVA-II Results f_r Andemon LPP Flame Tube Analysis (Q : 0.9),
Maximum
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_ - 0.5.
B._,, 1.0.
C. {_ - 1.2.
O._ = 1.5.
700 K 2600 K
Figure 5. Equivalence Ratio Effects on Temperature Distribution in Anderson LPP Flame Tube (Revised Grid Geometry).
A. Adiabatic Flameholder.
II
B. Fixed Flameholder Temperature (400 K_.
. ..
700 K
26O0 K
Figure 6. Effects of Flameholder Heat Transfer Model on Temperature Distribution in Anderson LPP Flame Tube (_ = 1.0).
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Figure 7. Comparison of KIVA-II Analysis Results (curves) with Anderson LPP Flame Tube Data. 1
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